**Special Salad**

**TUSCANY SALAD**
Ham, Turkey, Bacon, Olives Sliced Egg, Red Onion and Mozzarella, with Cup of Soup — $8.55

**Extra Special Dinners**

**SERVED WITH SOUP, SALAD AND DESSERT**

**BBQ BABY BACK RIBS, FRIED SHRIMP & SCALLOP COMBO**
with Potato and Vegetable — $19.99

**16 OZ. PITTSBURG NEW YORK Sirloin STEAK**
with Fresh Garlic, Olive Oil, Roasted Potato and One Vegetable — $18.99

**SEAFOOD SUPREME**
Sautéed Shrimp, Scallops, Clams, Mussels, Jumbo Lump Crabmeat, Spinach, Roasted Pepper, Garlic, Basil White Wine Sauce, over Linguini — $16.99

**VEAL ALICIA**
Sautéed Portabella Mushroom, Sundried Tomato, Jumbo Lump Crabmeat in Creamy Pink Vodka Sauce over Angel Hair Pasta — $15.99

**BALSAMIC SALMON**
with Grilled Tomato, Roasted Potato, Balsamic Sweet Sauce, over Sautéed Spinach — $14.99

**LIBERTY SWEET CRACKER CHICKEN**
in White Wine Lemon Sauce, with Potato and Vegetable — $13.99

---

**Saturday Dinner Specials**

**Soups of the Day**
Please Ask Your Server for Soups of the Day — Cup $1.99 • Bowl $2.99
CROCK of ONION SOUP — $4.99 • with Meal or Sandwich Extra $3.99
SNAPPER SOUP — Cup $2.99 • Bowl $4.99

**Chef’s Dinner Suggestions**
SERVED WITH HOMEMADE BREAD, SOUP AND SALAD AND DESSERT

1. **YANKEE POT ROAST** with Potato and Vegetable .................................................. 11.99
2. **HOMEMADE SHEPHERD’S PIE** with Seasoned Ground Beef and Mashed Potatoes .......................................................... 10.99
3. **BROILED STUFFED SCALLOPS** with Crabmeat, Potato and Vegetable .................. 15.99
4. **STUFFED CHICKEN FLORENTINE** with Spinach, Feta Cheese, with Garlic White Wine Sauce over Rice with one Vegetable .................. 13.99
5. **PORK SOULAVSKI** with Fresh Vegetables over Rice, served with Pita Bread ........ 12.99
6. **EGGPLANT ROLLATINI** with Ricotta, Broccoli, Marinara, Mozzarella and a side of Linguini .......................................................... 10.99
7. **CHICKEN PARMIGIANA** with Spaghetti ................................................................. 13.99
8. **CHAR-BROILED CHOPPED STEAK** with Onions, Mushrooms, Gravy, Potato and Vegetable .......................................................... 12.99
9. **CHICKEN SHISH KE-BOB** with Rice and one Vegetable ........................................ 11.99
10. **TURKEY MEALTOF** with Potato and Vegetable .................................................. 10.99
11. **ITALIAN LONDON BROIL** with Onions, Peppers and Mushrooms in Fresh Marinara with Mozzarella, served with Potato and Vegetable .................................................. 15.99
12. **ITALIAN PASTA COMBO** Cheese, Ravioli, Manicotti, Stuffed Shells
Meatball, Marinara Sauce, Mozzarella Cheese .................................................. 12.99
13. **BAKED BEANS & HOT DOGS** (2) ........................................................................ 10.99
14. **CENTER CUT CHAR-BROILED PORK CHOPS** with Potato and Vegetable ........ 14.99
15. **STUFFED PORK TENDERLOIN** with Spinach, Apple Stuffing, and Honey Dijon Cream Sauce, with Asparagus and One Vegetable ........ 13.99

**Saute Specials**
SERVED WITH HOMEMADE BREAD, SOUP AND SALAD AND DESSERT

**VEAL GENOVA** Artichoke Hearts, Mushrooms, Asparagus, White Wine
Garlic Sauce, over Angel Hair Pasta — 14.99

**CHICKEN VALENTINO** Ham, Mushrooms and Asparagus in a White Wine
Cream Sauce, with Linguini — 13.99

**SEAFOOD FRA DIAVOLO** (Hot or Mild) Shrimp, Scallops, Clams, Mussels,
Lump Crabmeat, Tomato, Garlic, Basil, Fresh Marinara, over Linguini — 16.99

**CHICKEN & SHRIMP MARCO POLO** Chicken Breast, Shrimp, Broccoli and
Mushrooms in a Marsala Brown Sauce over Linguini — 15.99

**SHRIMP IMPERIAL** (6) Sautéed Onions, Peppers, Broccoli, Zucchini,
Sundried Tomato, Garlic and Basil in White Wine Sauce over Linguini — 15.99

**LINGUINI** in Red or white Clam Sauce — 12.99

**PORK STIR-FRY** with Fresh Garden Vegetables over Rice — 12.99

**CHICKEN MURPHY** (Hot or Mild) Sautéed Pepper, Onion, Mushrooms, Broccoli,
Jalapeño Pepper, Garlic Basil, Olive Oil, and Roasted Potato, over Rice — 13.99

**PENNE ALA VODKA** with Char-broiled Chicken in a Creamy Pink Sauce — 13.99

**From the Deep Sea**
SERVED WITH HOMEMADE BREAD, SOUP AND SALAD AND DESSERT

**BROILED SHRIMP & SCALLOP COMBO** with Potato and Vegetable — 16.99

**BROILED SEAFOOD COMBO** Shrimp, Scallops, Clams, Mussels, Crabcake, Flounder, with Potato and Vegetable — 19.99

**BROILED FILET of BASSA** with Potato and Vegetable — 12.99

**BROILED STUFFED TRIO COMBO** Shrimp, Flounder and Mushroom with Potato and Vegetable — 15.99

**BROILED SCALLOPS** with Potato and Vegetable — 15.99

**BROILED CRABCAKES** with Potato and Vegetable — 14.99

**FRIED FLOUNDER & SHRIMP (3) COMBO** with Potato and Vegetable — 15.99

**FRIED SCALLOPS** with Potato and Vegetable — 15.99

**FISH & CHIPS** with French Fries and Cole Slaw — 10.99

**FRIED OYSTERS** with Potato and Vegetable — 13.99

**TODAY’S VEGETABLES**
- PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER FOR FRESH VEGETABLES OF THE DAY
- ADDITIONAL VEGETABLES: COLE SLAW • RICE PILAF • FRENCH FRIES
- MASHED POTATOES • COTTAGE CHEESE • POTATO SALAD • BAKED POTATO
- HOME FRIES • HOT or COLD APPLESALAD • PASTA SALAD
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